Find spiritual renewal

OPPORTUNITIES



beside
the waves, otters,
sea stars and kelp.
-Presentations and time for reflection on ocean spirituality and
stewardship.

 Multiple days, staying at lovely
Pacific Grove bed and breakfasts; we
arrange group rates. Drive to
Asilomar, Big Sur, Point Lobos, etc.


-Personally guided free visits to the Aquarium and Point Lobos
with a spiritual flavor.
-Pilgrimage walks along the coast.

You will be guests of the Christian
Church of Pacific Grove, Californiaa church located one block from the Monterey Bay of the Pacific Ocean.
Rev. Deborah Streeter is the Coordinator of the
Blue Theology Adult Retreats.
She has led many retreats on the theme of ocean
stewardship and spirituality. She is a regular
weekly volunteer guide at the Monterey Bay
Aquarium and docent at Point Lobos State Reserve.

-Beach clean up and native plant restoration.
-Hands-on research at Asilomar Beach on the effects of climate
change on marine organisms.

-Creative writing and journaling about ocean spirituality.

One-day group retreats in our
charming Victorian redwood
sanctuary, hall, quiet rooms and
.8 mile walk to the Aquarium.

Directed retreats for pastors or
lay leaders: refresh your spirits with
a day or more by the sea. Walks,
shared prayer, suggested reading.
Time and space for silence and study.

Yonder is the sea, great and
wide, creeping things innumerable are there, living
things both small and great.
There go the ships, and the
whale that you formed to frolic
in it.
These all look to you to give
them their food in due season;
when you give to them, they
gather it up; when you open
your hand, they are filled with
good things...
When you send forth your
spirit, they are created; and
you renew the face of the
earth.
May the glory of the LORD endure forever; may God rejoice
in God’s works

For More
Information
Contact::

B LUE T HEOLOGY M ISSION S TATION
The Christian Church of Pacific Grove
442 Central Ave
Pacific Grove CA, 93923
831-372-0363
bluetheology@pacificgrovechurch.org

“I must go down to the sea again”

Ocean Pilgrimage
Retreats
in Pacific Grove

—(Psalm 104:24-31 )

Dive deep into your faith.

Christian Church
Of
Pacific Grove
Time for Devotions and Prayer

Hear God’s call for ocean stewardship.

